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T V And yet we should not read such 
HE IDETTE. authors merely for pleasure or ex-

I SSt"ED citement, but for culture and disci
• SATURDAY AFTER ' DON. pline. We should cultivate in all 

om reading a critical mind, a.nd 
endeRyor to probe to the bottom of 
the whole scheme, and aet the 
author's real meaning of eVel'Y 
sentence. In this way we shall 

copy .... .. . ........ . . .... .......... 5 oenta. gain t~cts from fiction, which will 
lor we at the Bookstores, serve as a storehouse from which 

notreceivinqtheirp~PI'1'S t'OlItliarlywill 'to draw our grandest thoughts. 
us, and they ,vill be forwarded. • 

Uloommunicationsahould beaddresoed IN the two society exhibitions, 
Tu Vm=. Iowa City, Iowa. just passed, we have had oc-

rrH~T WE THINK. 

OUR Home Oratorical A socia
i now fully undor tho control 

the four literary sociotic , and 
havo rea on to believe it will 

succeed mueh better than hereto
(ore. There i a great deal of 
interest manife ted among the 
students of all cIa ' es this year, 
and wo predict tho mo t spirited 
rontcst ever held in the U nivor itv, 
We understnnd that student fro'm 
III classes, except the Fre hmnn, 
intend to entel', and give them
selves the excellent practice of 
writing orations for close criticism. 
Of course the 'eniors, in having 
more discipline, and more practice 
in writing, will havo a great advan
hgo over the under-cIa mon, but 
wo should be glad to 0 von 
members from tho Fro hmon cIo, 'I 
~in the contc t, :mcl how the pub
lic that they nre not afraid of Sen
~rdignity, Writing oration for 
critical examination 1S much better 
practice than writing imply to 
please a less critical audience, snch' 
IS usually attond our ~ocieties, and 
lie hope to sce I\t lea t a dozen stu
d6nts make the attempt, with the 
de1cnninaiion to succeed, jf pos
sible. 

A WISE and judicious choice of 
books, and an exton jvo and ca.re
ful read1ng of those books, is the 
best means by which we can obtain 
a thorough and wactical knowl
ooge of history. rho best hi tori
cal writers, at leu'lt thoso from 
"hom we gain tho rno t philo orbi
cal information, uro tbo 0 who did 
not attempt to confino them Ivcs 
to historical fllCt , but t.o illush'ute 
!he broad basi of . o('i ty in gener
al as they found it. 'uch Wt'itOl'S 
18 Shakespenr , Dryden, or John
IOn, in England; Molicl' or 1\1ud
am de Sevigno, in :Fl'ancoj and 
Goethe or Schillcr, in Gerrunny, 
~uld not bo received, nt the time 
~ which thcy wrotc, as contl'ibutr 
IIlg materiully to historical fllcts; 
and, yet if we read th autbOl' 
at the pre ent timc wo will have a. 
better knowledgo of tho inner life, 
and the mann l' and n. tom of 
their times, thltn would bo po l:Iiblo 
to ~ain from all ordinary III todeul 
reVIew, The amount of bonofit to 
be derived from r uding nch uu
!hors as we have named, Imel man1 
others which wo might Dame, IS 

almost invlliullbi to tho student 
-bo wi hes to becomo thoroughly 
~ted in the events of hi tory. 

casion to hear the best talent the 
University contains, and it is in
teresting to Hsten to the different 
criticims passed upon those stu
dents, thus exposed to the public. 
We have heard no one say that 
tho e who spokc at these exhibi
tions appeared to the best possi
ble aU'vantage upon the stage. 
The delivery of some wap far bet
ter than that of others, but the 
chance for improvement is appar
ent in all, and we believe this 
chance should be offered to those 
tudents who are so desirous of 

cultivating theil' ol'lltorical a.bilities, 
'We are here for instruction in all 
those branches which sha.ll eOll
duce to our future prosperity. We 
shall probably all find our level 
some time, and settle down to tha.t 
industry for which we al'e best fit
ted, but while we are getting an 
education; we should be enabled to 
tj)S~ our powel'S as much as possi
)le in every direction in which 
our minds incline. In order to do 
this to tbe best advantage, we must 
have instruction in the fundamental 
principles 9f those branches from 
which these powers are to be 
developed, Elocution is a study 
that bas been much neglected in 
the University, which is a 
of considerable embulTassment to 
mllny students who, with a little 
trainin~ in tbis particular, would 
rank hIgh among the orators of 
our best W e~tern colleges. Our 
students are soon to try their skill 
in the homo oratorical eon test, and, 
from this, .one must represent the 
institution In the State eon test. 
Now it is for the immediate 
interest of the University that her 
representative should be able to 
represent the State at the Inter
State contcst, nnd we are satisfied 
that this would be possible if more 
attention welle bestowed upon the 
study of 'elocution. This could 
e8sily be done and still maintain 
the regular course of study, for 
students anxious to avail them
aelvcs of this special training would 
be willing to devo,te extra time to 
this study. We beHeve such a 
OOUl' .. o would not only aid the 
student in delivering his oration in 
a more pleasing style, bu~ th~t it 
would encourngo him to I{reater 
e[OI't8 in writing, nnd consequent
ly to morc thorough nnd systematic 
rcading. ____ _ 

Dr. Collins wil1lecture, at Ham's 
Ball to-night, on temperance, 

E, S, Lloyd has finished his 
school and returned to the cilY. 

AROHIBALD FORBES. 

" The Inner Life of a War Cor
respondent," by Archibald Forbes, 
last Wednesday night, was an in
teresting lecture. 'Ve do not con
sider Mr, Forbes an orator, and 
yet he told hi history in plain and 
beautiful language, and in his 
modest and pleasing style succeed
ed in holding the close attention of 
the audience for nearly two hours. 
He is a man of wonderful experi
ence in his profession, He told 
us how he was the first corres
pondent to enter Paris ciuring that 
terrible siege of the commune' 
spoke of the desolation and mis
eryof that queen city of the old 
world durmg lpese trying scenes, 
and pictured the benighted and 
panic-stricken populace, rich and 
poor, proud and humble, high and 
low, all minsled in one common 
crowd, roammg the dismal streets, 
of that bcauuful city mad with 
hunger, 

He then spoke of his experi
ence in the war between Russia 
and Turkey; how he had watched 
all day WIth intense anxiety the 
doubtful conflict between the con
tending armies; seen the Rus ian 
ranks broken and scattert:d by the 
barbarous and bloodthirsty Turks, 
and then, in less than eighteen 
hours from the sickening scene of 
this hQrrible battle, ' with nothing 
but his faithful horses to speed 
him on, stood f~c to face with the 
terrQr-stricken Czar a hundred 
and fifty miles away, to tell the 
sap tale of Russians slaughtered 
and Turks victorious. In touch
ing language, he spoke of a horri
ble 'thought that flashed across his 
mind as he stood there alone be
fore that pale and trembling Em
peror, whose ashy lips were white 
from fear of death on every hand. 
The Czar had dispatched his ser
vant for paper, and there stood the 
war correspondent "alone in the 
august presence of the Czar of 
Russia.' Forbes gazed into the 
haggard face of the Emperor, and 
read there this though~, expressed 
in foreboding signs of fear and 
auguish: "How easy it would be 
for you, bound by no laws of 
friendshiR, to kill me." He said, 
that the Czar, whose lips are now 
pale with death, instead of fear, 
was comparati\'ely a good man, 
but weak and cowardfy; that he 
was not 'to blame for the condition 
of his empire; but because of his 
weakness, he was unable to con
trolsuch a desperate people; that 
his son who succeeds him is 
strong both physically and men
tally, courageous, and possessed 
of an iron wilJ, and that he will 
probably succeed much better 
than his father. 

"Throuf?h what does the meridi
an pass 1 said the Professor. 
"Through the observer," BIlid the 
Junior. 

Minnesota asks admission to the 
Inter-State Oratorical Association. 
We hopt: the association will lIct 
in her favor. 

DR. OOLLINS. FANTASTIO. 

For three night, Dr, A. N. C 1- The goodly number that goth-
lin, of Davenport, ha been pr'- t!rcd in Uam' 11011, Thur dt y 
senting hi vit:\V of the tempe r- vening, to whit owar th hour 
ance qut! tion, which, though < with "Joy unconfined,' c I:ed d 
hacknt!,Yed, i still an important, admirably, if a looker-on i any 
one, in a Ilovel and, withal, we may judge. 
say, in a nt!w style. His remark '1 he mu ic, fumi h d b\' Iowa 
ar~ at all times pertinent, his criti- ity' unrivaled and ;nco"i'parahle 
cisms correct, and his censure ju I, orchestra, was, to say the It:3st, 
if, at times, severe. His more exquisite. What will more quick
studied sentt:nces are often-times ly. et in mction the musical chords 
delivered with real eloquence. of our nature than tht! quiet palMS 

Tue day night, he devott!d the of the ba.s viol, or the beautiful 
entire t!ven 'ng to' an t:xp1cmation, symphomcs of the fife? He had 
an extended and amplified defini- . no soul who was nelt stirrt!d, from 
tion of the word Temperance, "top to foundation stone," by the 
brin~ing, as the rc ult of much sweet harmonies of the hour and 
gnrncrilll{ among- the thoughts of the night. Yet, not with tanding 
great men of hIstory- the ph'ysi- what we have aid, it would cer
ologists, philologists, the ancIent tainly take one of no littlt! power 
and medern lexlcographcrs-thi of di: crimination, considering the 
one definition: Temperance, in it somber and exce ivcly mOdest 
primary meaning, i total absti- evening (1) dre s of the ladie , to 
Il t!nce from a I that is hurtful. ay whelher it wa 8 dance or a 

On Thursday evening, at the M. first-class funeral we were in\'ited 
E, Church, which gave him a to witnt: " It i not for u , how
much more desirable room for l'ver to criticise the dress of ladit!~ . 
speaking than the Univer ity Con idering the dancing and the 
Chapel, he spoke upon "Alcohol, mu ic; the IIfunny" figures of the 
its Nature and Etiects," This German; the agility of the young 
second lecture was more markt:d gentlemen; the total absenc!! of the 
for its evidence of the careful, excruciating formality that Ulually 
painstaking investigator than for mars the pleasure of such occa
llS direct ap,peals to the men "in sions, as well as the. apparent en
their cups;' more physiological joyment of the Law, who w~nl im
than exhortatory; more erudite 'mediatdy after supper and remain
than inspiring. He proved j from ed till the lights were put out; and 
a scientific 8tandpoint, the: St!\' t'I'\:, considering the sublime happineA 
the awful effects of alcohol upon of "the two," we belit"ve much 
the system, both in small and large CTt'dit is due to Mr. Kimball for 
quantities; and, with w-aphic the success of hi8 endea\'orl to 
power, told of holding in hIS hand, make the occasion pleasant to all. 
at a post-morlem examination, a 
head aecapitated from the bloated 
body of a dead drunkard, and how 
ht: touched a lighted match to a 
fl~id which surrounded and per
meated the brain, and saw it "Mrll, 
burn brightly with a blue Bame! 
He did not believe there was much 
hope of saving a man from intem
perance while there was alcohol 
left in his system. Intemperance, 
he held, is a disease, and should 
be treated as such. 

Last night, he spoke upon the 
topic: "The Alcoholic Appetite." 
AIded by a copious vocabulary, 
occasional passages of eloquence, 
and the skillful use of that danger
ous but wonderfully effective weap
on, satire, he struck strong blows 
at the liquor dealers, the manufac
turers, and the State that issues li
censes, and depicted, with startling 
fidelity to truth, the insatiable crav
ings of that appetite that will be
come in man "stronger than rea
son, than conscience, than will, than 
the allections, than the obligations 
to 'God an~ the fear of an eternity 
of woe." 

Dr. Collins ill intensely in ear
nest. He is working hard; he is 
he is meeting with success; he will 
do much goOd in Iowa City. 

W. V. Smith is now a short
hand reporter in Chicago. 

We are ' indebted to Will ~. 
HarwooJ {"r a report of Dr. Co:
lin's temperance lec.ures. 

The Iowa City Lyceum Course 
is said to be a failure, financiaUy. 
With one exception, namely, the 
Chicago ChurCh Choir Chicker
ing Concert Company, it has been 
a success otherwise, and we hope 
the ener~tic managers of the 
Course will not be dISCouraged. 

Prof. Eggert responded to a call 
from his SO-pbomore German clue, 
last Tuesday morning, and gave 
them a very interesting and in
structive half-bour lecture on the 
social condition of RU&da, and its 
conneetion with the U8I8Iination 
of the Czar. The Prof88lOr was 
taken entirel,y by BUl'J>rile, an4 
the manner In which he .poke 
showed that he is thoroughly past
ed in the events of Russian hiatory. 

The Oratorical As.ociation met 
last Monday and confirmed the 
election of the following officers, 
ehosen eome time since by the dif
ferent literary societies: Presi
dent, Miss Luc,Y, Bixby, Erode!
phian j Vice-P~lde?t, Mias Minnie 
Clark, HespefUUl; 8ecre~, A. J. 
Uraven, Zet:&gathian; Treasurer, 
H. W. Seeman, Irving Institute. 
The Association also instructed the 
Executive Committee to secure 
judges before the cl088 of tbe 
present term of school, and to an
nOl1nce the contest one week pre 
vious to the State contest, whicb ia 
held at Fayette, the 8000nd Wed 
neaday in April This wiU briog 
the home OOOtC3t April 6th. 
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MATRIJl.ONIAL CONSIDERA
TIONS. 

nt 0 _ U&Il DITI!. 

It i aid that tobacco- moko 
kill. Jlioth~. olleer nro never 
trOllbl d with moth .. 

What i tho diffcr nee IJ tll'oon 
111', a tit north nl1tl south poles i All 

th' ditli.>r 'nce in tho world. 

"0 fil " t our or all my carl', 
Fliirf (lJeoau I know the tair!) 
It I Itn "thou ahou1c1at be kist 
By any husband, with rod, old, and gray, 
I woulJ wand T, milt-like, lth tho mist, 
The mon troUi mounb in muny a lcnguo 

awny, 
'ntil, in lOme IIbandon J pIlle, 

Wh ,ro the I ned wolr cracks tho bonca 
or per' ht men, anll the "'ind grouns 
For want of IIOmcthing to d vour, 
1 ahould Qnd, 'ilJ in the ",;nd, 
Among the Llotrht nnd mildew J atonrs 
The hBrtlh·blo~nll' nbainth flow r; 
Ami p\twk tile sluhborn root of it, 
That from the bitt r fruit of it 
I m4lht tb blill'htin juice xpr S8; 

'rheTo\ itb to bcthe th e, 0 my toel', my 
f c I 

Till &ll thy beauty houM be bil mCSR, 

Anll n h unloYed enr 113 

Burn on tll oM man's lip, "hich should 
mbrnl' 

D lh on lhy r . y portal, 0 my fae I 

"Dut it I kIlOW, 0 my fae , my fue I 
That thy Up shonld b kist by whom I 

, oulll Ii t, 
I wouhl glial', un pird, n plnc , my 

la~ , 
Where reu ro , I know, ripoly ripplo 

and hlow, . 
And hite lilic grow mor snollY than 

snow; 
And all in tho bnlmy OY uing light, 
While the dew is now, antI the stars but 

a few, 
'rhe roses r, Bml the}jJj s 80 white, 
I would pluck, with the sunset upon 

them, and pr 
From the flowers their sweetest sweet· 

D(,81I, 

To embnlm tb e, my facl', till what he 
shoulu embrace • 

Shoulu be fnirer than liBes and richer 
thUD ro e ; 

So that when aD thy lip my beloyed one 
re , 

A thousand ummcrs of frngrant 8ighs 
Might ran the faint fire of hi soul's de· 

sir 
With raptnr s pure os the rinn that 

rise 
Amon the vall YlI of Pnradise:' 

SHEAR OUTS. 

En~lt\nd b 1 300 colleg ~. the 
nited ' I11t 35. 
There nr 30 ludent' enrolled 

at Oberlin this year. 

Ko morc commencement exer
ci at Well ley olleg. 

Who W the most knowing of 
the heathen good 1 Ino. . 

The nior cl at omell num· 
ber nearly on hundred member. 

Iowa collcere wh.he to obtain 
team heating apparatu for its 

buildin~. 

Accordiner to Richard Grant 
Wbite, ' hug ' i a word that em
brace~ a gr nt deal. 

Ther 11'1.1\ n lair mni\1i'u nt VutiSur, 
In .('rmau no OIlO could surpass her; 
She done Kl it Sll well and talked it so ill 
That tho Fllculty had to UDclus8 her. 

In tho prc~ nt Con:rre.~, 34: out 
of 77 ' l1utor ', und 12 out of 203 
H pl' 'cntative., fil' collcrrc gl'lldu· 
ute . 

Thc newtylo of ~prin~ honnet 
i fift en ent worth of .. bonnet," 
and fifteen dollar. worth of trim· 
mings. 

Noah WIl'! tho first man who 
trictly ob erved Lent. lIo lived 

on wlltor fody days and forty 
nirrbts.-E,1'. 

'Men do not it down on tho ice 
merely to Wllrm it nor to attract 
attontlOn. They do it hCCUll 0 

thoy want to think. 
G. A. Ilickok, ' :!-, fills hi posi

tion n' ditor of the Odebolt Re· 
porter with th dignity and elt c of' 
u veter. n qui!l·driv r. 

Tho ntiro enior la. of Madi· 
on U n1\' l' ity 11a left tb in titu· 

lion b cau.o of the difficulty in re
gard to t11eir huli'. 

The tate of Micbi~an btl.i oJr 
proprint d 100,000 for tho er c· 
tion of I~ fire-proof library building 
for it univerity nt Ann Arbor. 

Tho Irbh Univer ity hill pro
vide that tbe honor and degl'ee 
of tho n w hi h Univerily 'hall 
be open to women as well as men. 

Re klBBCJ ber fan, anu then said be, 
"This fun when'er you ply it, 
Will wart n kis8 from you to mc." . 
She blusheu and slIid she'd try it. 

-Ex. 

h, dcar! I wi 'h I was dead," 
exclaimod 1\ ncgl cted maidon. 
She bad heard thut matche wero 
mado in benven. ' he wa mi in
formed. Matcbe arc mudo in an· 
other place. 

Profe r to student in chomis
try: 'Mr. D., what can you say 
of Hydroeyanic acid 1" "It is 
extremely poi noOs. Ono drop 
on the nd of a dog' taH will kill 
a. man in a minute. " 

A young man in a mu ic shop 
was lately ov rpowerod by a fa ti· 
diou young lady who wanted to 
purcha 0 "Mr. Hood's·a· ong of 
the-a·gentleman under garment!" 
The man is till alive. 

The editor "rroto: "An eyen· 
ing with 'atum," and it cnme out 
in the paper "An eyening with 

atan." It wa mighty rouerh, 
but tbe foreman said it was the 
work of tbe devil," and it looked 
that way. -& .. 

(A Stella BIa bleu ha ju t been 
relating orne a toundin~ ru t1'ono
mical fact and figure ). A Dulls· 
ton ' lowman (never went in for 
that ort of thing, yon know): I 
see bow ono can find out how large 
and how far the tar ore but, by 
Jovo! I don't quite co how thoy 
\~er found out tbeir namo.

Columbia peclator. 

THE VIDJi~T'fE. 

"Men jump at conclu ions," 
ay a proverb. 0 do dogs. tv e 
aw a doll' jnmp at tho conclu ion 

of a cat ,,~hich was ticking through 
tho opening of a partly clo cd door, 
lind it cl'eoted more dist nrbanee 
than a church ' cunclnl. -Ec. 

He blushed n ficry raJ, 
ITer heart went pit·a·pat; 
Sbe gently hung her heau, 
And 100keJ down at the mat. 
He trembled in his specch; 
ITe ro e rrom where be sut, 
And sbouted with a screech, 
You're sitting on my hat!" 

-£1. 

Prof. in 'enior Greek wa dis· 
cussing tbe meanin~ of the letter 
Sigma.' " Sigma nas two mean
ing ; one signifying si (a. sound), 
tbe other, from the Greek word, 
meaning cud." "You see," he 
ob erved furthor, "sis Ilnd curl 
oro closely connected." 

Tbey were passing each otber on 
lboroad to the po t·office; one aid: 
,. Good·morning, Bill!" Just then 
Bill left the .lippery sidewalk to 
fulfill an engagement in tbe gutter, 
find the e wero hL- la tWOI'd !l ho 
di oppeared under tbe troubled 
walors : 1\ You lie!" . 

Ponies to Idt of them, 
Ponies to right of them, 
Ponies in Cront ,of them, 

Fluttered nnd rustled. 
Tutors to leCt at tbem, 
Tutors to right of them, 
Tutors behind tbem, 

Nervously bustled. 
Stormed at with look and yell, 
Bolilly they cribbed and well, 
When, oh! n paper fell! 

Out they were husHed. 
-a. a., N. Y. Free Press. 

LOOA L ITEMS. 

'rho snow is going (coming) rap· 
idly. 

One week's vacation, beginning 
March 20th. 

Tho Laws' programme was 
rather arti: tic. 

"Sugar cane $rows in Georgi. 
anna," says tho Junior. 

"I should emphasize," is the 
late t omong the Freshmon ladies. 

At tho eleventh hour, the boys 
nre all working hllrd for the con
test. 

The dance at Ham's !Iall, last 
Thur day night, was not very 
largely attended. 

Prof. Eggert was unable to meet 
hi ellIS os 1,e terday morning, on 
account of Illne s. 

Sh1'icl;:er i improving rapidly, 
and think ho will be ablo to be in 
school ognin next term. 

Mis . Laura Shipman hls re
turned from Irving, where she has 
been making a short visit. 

T:iU VIDETTE firm ha It pail' of 
boxing glove. Look out for 
black eyes and bluo noses. 

:Miss Mary Shipman, of We t 
Liberty, is vi iting her cou in, Mi s 
Laura. hipman, of this city. 

The Sophomore ZooloO'y class 
spent a pleasant hour in the cabi· 
net Wednesday afternoon with 
Professors Calvin Rnd McBl'ido. 

There is moro slang in Wallen
stein'-s Lager than the avernge 

oph. can readily" get on to." 

Prof. T. H. McBride was 01'

dained an Elder at the Pre byte· 
rian church, In t Sunday moming. 

SOOIEJ'Y JJIREC'fORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-J. ADA K lIOHT. 
Vice Presiuent-MAY RoBINSON. 
Recording ecrerory- MYllA. TROTH. 
Oor. Seeretury-LYDE OAMERON. 
Treasurer-ELLA BRAY. 

I thoro no way of prohibiting SeBRons every alternate Suturuayeven 
the Laws from tearing up tbo floor ing. The public are always welcome. 
from the center hall 101' kindling 1 

Tbree of our young ladies, much 
e teomed in society circle, bave 
" sworn off' dancing till next 
June. 

Mr. Ebersole, wbo l"a onco a 
Professor ill the Universi~, has 
been elected Mayor of ' Toledo, 
Iowa. 

Swift and Whitney, Agdcultural 
College 181, will enter the Univer
sity next term and graduate with 
cllm '82. 

"No, I can't dunce lhis week, 
and II-- don't care to dance 
eitbel" so we aro going in the gul. 
Lery to look on." 

The judges for the borne oratori
cal conte t nro: Emory Miller, 
Mrs. Deat , and Dr. GiLLetto; Mil· 
ton Remloy, referee. 

Tbe schedules ore already made 
out for our next torm's work, 
which show nn incl'ea 0 of elc<tive 
studies in nellrly aLL cla ses. 

Mr. A. N. Dodge was in tho 
city tho first of the week vi. iting 
his brothel', J. E. Dodge. lIe re· 
turned home Monday evening. 

Dan Stapleton' will tllko C. A. 
Star's placo as traveling . ale. man 
for Marquardt's jewelry store, Mr. 
Star ~oing into business at Des 
Moines. 

That long row of ducks exhi
bited on Pro£. Calvin's table in the 
Zoology cla~s yesterday morning, 
made the boys think of vacation 
and hunting. 

A numbor of the boys will drop 
out of the Sophomore class next 
term; but nearly all will return 
again in the fall, and lose nothing 
in the COUl·se. 

Mr. Townsend is turnin~ out 
some of tbe finest cabinets 10 the 
city. If you want first-class work 
done with dispatch, call at Town
send's gallery. 

Mr. Levi Loonard left lu t Tue . 
day for Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter· 
ritory, on a. surveying tour. lio 
will go thence to Utah nnd Mon· 
tana Territory. 

Miss Hattie Donnis, cIa '0, 
has beon in tho 'city the past week, 
visiting her many friends. HoI' 
smiling face is alway welcomo at 
the Univer ity. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'HAN LON & SON, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Oustom Work Made to Order. 

Repairing Done on Short Notice. 
Rubber Boots and Sh, ee Repaired. 

FiDe Line of Men s rLI:cing Elees. 

Iowa Avel!ue, Seven Doors East of the , 
Post·Offiee, Iowa Oity. 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
We clLonot be cxccllrd in tbe State: and 

STATIONE~Y, 
We will sell you {or leM mOnt1 1.111111111 other 

boWIe in the city. Call and be conTiDcfd IbaI 
these are factll. 

JAMES & CQ, 
Eiabt Doors Soutb of the POIIC Office. 

J . ('. SURADER. A.M., M.D. S. B. Lm.s, • .D. 

SHRADER & LYTl~ 
:Physicians and Surgeons, 

OPEIlA nOOSE BLOCI, 

CLINorON STun, IOWA am, 10'" , 

A VENUE BAKERY, 
North side of A vtnut. keelJl collllull1-

hand a frceh 8upply of 

Fresh Bread, Cltkes, Pies, Etc. 
Partice and weddiDI1" lupplied OD Ibortaolice. 

chcap .. tht Oh08peat. 

~~~ 
PR,\CTJ(JAL BUSINESS EDUCAT'Olf. ' 
ArlvRnlRiCl unsurpaucd. CoUr18 of 81ud! 

And Duslncs Tmtnlnr thorougb Ind complete. 
tnter lit auy tlmo, exoo['t July IndAUfUII· 
Address for Otroulllr nnd OUI.lolue, 

F. R. WJLLIAMS, J ••• CIt1\r • .,1 

$ 5 
Outfit 84lnt rr to tbOllo who wb Iofn· 
age in the WOIIt lellllllnt IDd pro81r,bl1 

gU8i1l l'f1ft known. ~v~rftbingnew. Capi. 
tul not rC<lui!'('t\. We "ll furnish JOG 

ovorything. 10 1\ dny and uP'I"ardA il fJIIib 
mode without MtnYh~ IIwny trom homeoTernlibl 

Gould wants )' OU to come to his u risk whntov~r. ,6111' now workeMll'an~edll .. I{ on~e. Muny nr(. 11111 111" fortltnC6 at the bUSIDeM. 
Dmmg all to·morrow, after . l AHlie . mnlio M \IIurh 11K men, and I'oon,l!~ 
h h d . fIt nnll /lIds O1l1ko j!rl·nl Jlllf· Nu on. "bo I' will, 

C urc ,an get a pIece 0 t In in" to work filii" \" IlIllkll mol'l' monOl e'eI1 dar 
turkey served by one of the best than rail bo n1[l(lo in II w"ok III Any orilil!ll1l11' '. k . . .,Ioymont. ':l'h080 wbo ('ngll llo At Ollce "III lad. 

ProfeSSional coo s III the city. "lhortrulltilO /ortuIlO. Atltlrt'@ll Jl.llALLlTACo., 
. JorUnDd, ~lniuo. . 

The following officers were 
elected last ni~ht at the Irving Insti
tute for the ~prin~ term: Pre i
dent, E. J. CornIsh; Vice·Presi
dent, C. L. Day; Recording Sec
retary, C. R. Leonard; Corrcs
r,ondmg Secretary, J udcl Wi ks; 
frefl surer, J. E. Dodge. 

S':t'UDEN'rS, 
... ~v~ your lc.elllM by buylnll on~ of \hGII 
.,cauLa[u\ 

Niokel Plated Student LamV8 
For BII)o lit NCIY York: pricCI,l1 

OHINA HALL, 
Ceral! COUI,I al4l1ubuqul SII., IOWA em, 101" 

Really the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
IS TO BE FOUND AT BLOO.·S CLOTHlKO 8TQRK 

It will pay) 
at Towns~nd's 
~rs, looking' fit 
IIlOS, steel en 
paintings, and 
dozen of thos 
guarantees will 
He. 

Le Grand 
mined to have t 
us. He sends 
this week, w 
taiDs nothing 
we have malle 
trs. We are 11 

~e discus3ion fa 

Mr. Samce\ I 
Clara Pattee Wt 

residence of tl 
Secretary Sam u 
this city; lasl 
young couple at 
IQ the social cin 
and they have t l 
host of friend 
and happy life 
~m their bright 

Iowa City rna 
her old time·hOl 
18 Governor, 
ducted the nlfuh 
~g tho wo!'; ,I 
ably rcpre nt 
tho Stato in ~c 
II' if placing I.\. 

IlOble brow, " 
Garfield ba 110 

~ po ition c 
hitenor. 



AnA KNrOlI1'. 
RoBINSON. 

Ii'T'"t~rv--l\fYllA TROTH. 
.~~~"u~ CUrERON. 

BRAY. 

alternate Saturd~y even 
are always welcome. 

SHOE STORR. 

S. S. LY'I'LI,I.D. 

& LYTl~ 
and Surgeons, 

rOWA om, IOWA. 

PRICES, 

Prof. Fellow$ was culted to 
Rapids, Thlll'WUj-, oy the 
upcrint ndent, on eduea

husiness. Wouldu't it oe a 
if be ",0:11<1 get nolred in , 

Our Law editor went to the 
Thursday night, and has 

been unable to furn'sh 
locals cO:lcerning the Law 
this week. Ilis column will 

next week as usual. 

A gifted SeDior made up his 
, in the morning that he 

enter the oratorical conte t, 
his lessons after dinner, and 

wrote his oration before sup-
He will probably " get 

Professor Fellows will preach 
the Congregational church to

morning, taking up a line 
on the evidences of 
dlt1erent from that 

text-book on that 

ing ofl' qu'ietly, 
in rno t en e~, sati flletol:inlly. 

i not the ame dispo ition 
crnm for examinations us under 

old markinO' system, but n 
uniform hliliit of study dur

term. 

"Yes," said the ProfeB or to 
young lady reading WalJen-

"the student' of Germany 
uniforms, not with rcd and 

stripes on their pllnt$ a you 
- chI eh! I mean us the 

ucnuenlen weur." 

We under. tond that one of the 
~tudCllts of the Uni\~e roity is writ
mg a book. If ho i rich he can 
~robably pay some one to read it. 
-Republican. 

We wonder who that !'tudcnt j . 
We speak for n copy when it i 
inished, anyhow, wltl~oul pIty. 

It will pay you to spencl an hour 
at Townsend's photographic par
~rs,looking' at his ' beautiful cllro
mos, steel engravings, and oil
paintings, and then to it for a 
dozen of thos cabinets which he 
guarantees will look as nalural as 
~fe. 

Le Grand nyin~ton is deter
mined to have tl10 last word with 
US. He send us another ·letter 
this week, which, howc\' r, con
tains nothing but what we tru I 
we have matle clenr to our read
ers. We are nol inclined to carry 
ilie discus3ion farlher, 

Mr. Samuel La1n;ng and fiss 
Clara Pattoe were O1a'lI ie I at the 
residence of the br 'de" uncle, 
Secretary Sa:nu(,1 J. Kirkwood, of 
this cit)'; last W edncsday. Th 
young couple arc much respected 
III the social circles of 10wa City, 
and they have the be:.t wi.iholl of a 
host of friend {or a prosperoll 
and ha~py life. Mav no cloud 
dim their bright stal' of hopc, 

Iowa City mfty· wt'll be proud of 
ber old limo-honoree\ citii\('n, who, 
18 Govornor, so jitithfully con
ducted tbe ILlfuirl! of tili tHat dlll'
~g the war; who, n ' nntOl', 0 
ably repr nted tho jutol' ,t of 
~o Srute in Congl' S:l, lInu whom, 
as if placing II. garland IIpon his 
noblo brow, wl'iukled wlth Ilgo, 
Garfield hilS now houm' d with the 
~ ,position of Secretary of the 
ID~nor. 

The Freshmen Ladies Conver
sational Club met at the residence 
of Miss Cochran Ia t Saturday 
afternoon, with l\1i s Marie Cong
don as President. The main 
question under discussion was 
" Presidents,' which was handled 
fl. follows: Manner of Election, 
.\-liss Bray; N eress:lI"), Qualifica
tions, Liss Belle Andrews; Ap
pearance, Dutil~s and Responsi
bilities, Mi,s Ella Ham. The 
question," hould women become 
presiding officers?" was di cussed 
by Miss Rynearson. Then fol
lowed a general discussion of the 
above topics by Misses Rankin, 
Cochran, Green, and others. 
Fifteen minutes were then devot
ed to conversation and the news 
of the week, Lunch was then 
served, which of course was en
joyed by all, after which the club 
adjourned to meet next Saturday 
at the residence of Miss Congdon. 

Go to George Fink's fut' your 
tobacco and cigars. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON'T FORGET THAT THE 

CHICAGO 

a ne Price, Clothiers 
Mako their own 'clothing. 

Ont', runlUlngl 111"11 \bl Laterl 1It11,., 

Pants Made 10 Measure, $5,50, 

4: Doors South ofp. 0., Iowa Oity. 

STUDENTS 
WlJI bull the L:lrK"Rt 'lind moat Fashionahle 

BLock ot 

CLOTHS 
IY TilE CITY. AT 

J_ E_ T AYLOR'S 

~ferlcllallt Tailoring E Ita~I~~ment, 
CLINTON ST, 

Military Snilll '26.00, ~"7~ and SaJ.OO. 
Military Cap. al.w. 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
ORQWIiIll8 011 

ROSES, 
AND ALL 1111108 NEW AND IlUUTlrtrL or 

Ornamental and FlowerIng Plants, 
Bl)uqu~t«, Out Flower. lind Vtge. 

tabl4 a rtell. al aU S ea,olll. 

THE VIDETTE. 

THE REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House. 
NOW ONE OF TUE 

Most Complete Establishments of the 
kind West of the Missi sippi. 

Everythinlt nrw anll fil'llt-<>lII s. AmonII' the 
m06t recent improvement.! and additioulare 

Two New Cylinier Presses, 
. Two Jmproue.l Job Presses, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Engine and Boiler, 

'500 fonts New and Beautiful Type 
for 80011 and Job Work, 

The Most El:gant and Varisl 
Assortment'of Papers and Card

boards euer seen in this Sect:on, 

A Complete B'ndery, 
Whereby we are enabled tv do every description 
ot work in this lane. 

Blank B:oks, 
Neater, better, and at great deal 1_ price, man 
heretofore charged in the City. . 

Ou~ JOB P~NTI~G IS U~SUJt.PjSSED. 
Fine Wedd:ng Stationery and 

Printing in Colors, Specialties. 

The Wsekly R"publicJn: 
LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN TIlE STATE OF 
IOWA-72 colulIllls, 12 pages, cut, paired, and 
paeted Bullf!cription. sliLl only $1.50, advanco' 

The Dally Republican, 
Enlarged to an eighi-column Folio Octobt>r 
1st. The lateet loCal new., nnd lelellnphio 
nCW8 from all parts of the World. Only' :/0 
renle per week, deliv~red I1t your door. Only 
daily newspaper in (be citv. 

RU\'llLlO.l1l POBLlSUINO 00, 

AN' AC,a.OSTIC, 
Pryce & Schell call yOUl' uttcntion to 

their stock of 
Revolvers, gullS, cuUery, ammunitioD, 

and things generally; 
Youths' and boys' skates, rnzol'8, pocket 

knives, etc, 
Ounningly wrought,hardware that can't 

be beat. 
Easy cutting scissors und shears, till you 

can't rest, 

And everything tor everybody and their 
relations. 

Never befor~ has therc been such a greut 
rush. 

Don't yon torget it; mlly sound old IlIld 
threadbare, but 

Such is the tact, you ought never to Cor
getit; 

Cause they try 'to please you, and you 
know it. 

However, their terms are Ca,h down ODd 
no grumbling, 

Easy terms to remember, ain't it? IlIld 
another thing, it 

Lelives us all good friends, and ready Cor 
another trade. 

Learn to be wise and always trade with 
Pryu dlBtMll, 

The lightning and ambitious, enthusi
BStiO and willing, mercurial and limber
jointed, boss, enterprising, hardware m!'lr· 
chants of Iowa Oiiy, corner of Washing
tol\ and Dubuqne /ltrcets, 

IOWA CIT), ACADEMY. 
Located IJPJ)OIite NortbcAlt oorner of Uuiver

eitf ,rounds. 
Central Preparatory School to the Univcrsily. 
Department of Oratory and ElocutIOn, under 

Prof. Knight. 
Department of Vocal Musio. 
Normal MeU1~ and '.l'minintr a Speoially. 

~opn, and i'rinoi)Xll. 1 AlllosHrATT, A. M. B.H.HuTT,UI.,H.D, 

FOB BONEI:IT 

BOOTS and SHOES 
SEE~TON. 

Allhe 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
~OWA OITY, IOWA. II [/lUr Bilccu k«ill7ll Qverm Y".um." 
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THE LITER I 

I 

LIBRARY OF U IVERSAL KNOWLEDGE. 

CHAMBERS'S ENCYClOPI£DIA. 
At 11 portion of the Libnr1 of UniYe Knowloolf , '11'0 I U' hamh n', . :OOll0 '" r· 

a( I,. Wllll0UL lb. Am.rlc"" I1I1<.IJtlon • conop)OI<t LD 10 ~olum J mo. In Lbit 111t II pnnl 
IHllII now oluclrol)lJ8 plul liJUUU trum VV/"f cl • .., nonl,oar II IH • I'rl~, Arm, III n, clOLb. 

• .. U; Aldu oI1IUOI. \lin .. r,lll'lIYl~r \lUper. "Ido 1llIlI'1Il1U) halt Rllootta. 8lIL tOI), A3, In tbil,tll, 
iL i. now cumplo and II lUlt d II feI'W to 1I0rell", r. 

WHAT IS THE VERDICT' 
Anfbody ran afford to 01\'11 a CJelo 'a oClw.-l'r 4. U~n"U. • r. 
\ 0 CUll un\) r'p lour IJ 'IlrIY COululnllllatlon of a ,b,'IU' wmeo II In lb, ban of lb, 

p oopl0 Ibe lit I hlu, .. luro aL aIDer 11 POILUI prlc .-1,.ul ifr, llolllon. 
rho dut of eliI'll I) undllooo booko lone ml>re "ilh u • BOll lb. Amt,riran Iloulr. £Jeban 

m .,t~ th limo< lur II.-Apllrop</, j"g,,/u, i'hlilll1l'lplull, 1','lI n. 
Und <10m,· rich r~llluvo I [t yuu II culo, I {lltlunu" IHeli ) 001' a!lCOllilllJ In publi hiM b..,olu 

lor lho l)I,'<IIJlu a~ 1I01DlUaipric ( Jt 110.1 n,lmll lour W(.. UUL "vu ' ~ tbu old.lIn. publbb b. 
1I11lu wllelilL 1.lIo,,~( - II . .I!'. ('ungl/v".1. UIUOlllb, • J. 

AL lb rut,·tlon1IOan UlBt, noll u,.ry mil) uouJd, "av.a lihrn/"f.-rlo, .tlllo nr".,,; biCAl;(l,llI. 
1. dum., "ouller lU 1)\II)II-IIIUIOII". A r w JOJUII'II III purl' a tooJ hbrarr. w. J>I'Oouuoot 

them lllO bt!"L boolullor thu mOIl~y tbnt vur caUlulO our null ·.- 1'" II </1(A,,"'~.lJot on. 
Hill 8 mUlwr vt wOllililr how Mucll IlOOk~, UI UrlD IJluwnjf with IIOOd pnJ)<lr lod iOU<I ()'lit. C n 

h. oller&<! a~ ucb n prlc('.-1h. (u/II.lard, (JtucllllO. ill. 
h IB U mr,wry Wlllcll wo WIll DOL aW'U!I>L Iu ILIltllllD how the m riran IJook J:xrhan rail .(. 

ford. to PUbl1llb InCh a rt'markabl, ell p 'n O( 1Joo". ULh r \>ubti.h 1'1 rna, lorlincd 10 
8DO!'r 01 ~ul!m; bUI. eo lonlllllllbu LX banI( I>ubh.b II IIouk "L on (culb th, al ",wcb it it 
olll'rt'<l els WDere, n I'll CIUlIlu~ burt ~n w.~(,lJllr'lr-Jo.rll"', LoU! flU K,. 

\ l! have b n.l.ofore,lv.u il!neroua nour or ItIU 1I0rk, lie '& w 1..:11 ve 11" are d In, I fa-
vor Lo our 1'\.~lll~n III 110 uoang.- lI,,</4l/, lIll ,UhIO. 

lL enllrel, olJliwrale8 tue ~~CU oflerotllJl many who rt'1I1I,. wan B llood neyc!o\llNtia, bulare 
IInable to .'" un of Lbu OXi>'!~lVU edlU n, ~UIIU a numbtlr or ollr r J,. are IIlIJecn ,. few it, 
uod oxp Ib m;.cl, hIgD1rIl1ea8u11.- IIIIUII, Cochraulun. I' 'no. 

We 1uI0W uf no publtca(IOO of re<;(OnL dille Iblll d, T 110 lar a bare of poblle noou ....... 
m~nL 115 IIIIB oue.- ""uuv C;IIrlJlllc.t, WII_hlD lon, V. C. 

l'ho AmerIcan Hook "'-~cban it UOUIj( a Turl romarkable work in tho reproduction IJC IUn<1ard 
book8, ilL 8b~urUl110w p., .-JU/JrJ\U/, JlII.ton. 

'fuo cbllfllct'r of ~hld IUnrvotollltiy low work: ia too w8111r.nown 10 need mnob elaboralioD of Ita 
meri"'.-1'tlt(/l'upA, I!ltt. u/gb. 

'fnoy are w~ll pnnlUllnnu IJOllnd. Thplr form i, vuU, more ton, n1 nl than lh wUll all· 
wiol(U1 Q,tlIU'lO or octavo. IlDl1lbulr Pt1C<1lA1 CUIIIIP n.:lonl1 aU Ilr nt In book-malnn .- ~nd", C;"p.I,,', lJolumbus. Ulllo, 

H bus btMtn pl'lljl8rtld with lhe grotl.l"lt diligon And kill. a.nd.lh li tal'1lrr& wbleb ha .. 
hoen laVI noo upon It mako 11.:110n".r IIrIlol 111 nL .. well lboron bl'ln.tructir'lod 11'11 '
worthy 8IUW~ • oUUUg DllI 1.0 bUon oml",,"'" and J)OC1a11, ill lbe 1 nlltic, bl~I'IIJ)bl
cal. and lIl.lorlcal iU'llCI • v rylblUg broil at up 10 III Vd/ylaL l dale. Onalllbtl'll'., In ( t. 
Ui 1JI Cll I (, UlO mOLL cumplOlo, Inu In aU Lb t \!lIClclopaxlJa.-S"/,,rllu, It'llllt. O,n
cmllnu. t !l(llJ. 

lL 1188 given mo greaL pi uro to rocomm d rOllr nobl eotprpri lbrouahout Virainia. Your 
nam wllt bUvo to 01.1011 Willi th038 ot Uowanl. bJ n. IlbuoJp. or ,t'ulton, anu ~ 
a8 teformel'll of tbe IlInOlOOl1lb eenlllr1.-.H. d . lJurrll/.ll.chmoOli ~a. 

'fbe booka are "" IYIld. 1 am weil pi with III m. }:our comPlU11 i wOMh more to the 
common pooplo Iban IDO i'eAbody ],und. H Wille rna f ,00<1 to lOOk at 100r cata)OI\l. Yon 
dCllOrve Lue pr31_ of aU cl of tbo people -6. lJ. IFtlt fT, YBdkln CoU II. orth Carolina. 

'l'hous'lUW! or bl llll/ll on the mno wlJo in~eDted printin ,llw D mora for hun who 
thnt InVdllllon for tbo beuellLol tellow-counlrlmen. 'lou blXlKlwblcb J ba~e recel~od f 01 JOU'" 
wonderful ,0lumCl 10rlDO mone1.-lJ.lJ. I..IIIIAIIIIU, P&IIlOr 'nare uona.! (Jburch, Wbll<t",. ,\\'1. 

STANDARD BOOKS. 
History. Maenu).,,'. "England," reduced from $7.00 to II."·; GIbbon', "Rome," from r. to 

.. ~.W; Urole8' Ureeoo." (rom 1.00 10 t. ; ItoJ11n·'" AnCl nl HiIto/"f, Il.75; 
MomlD!eu's "nome" Ureen', "Lnllland" huuOL', "b't1l1l "Meow', "U nnanl" OarbJ.', 
:. ~'rencb II vOluuou', '.' !)cbIUer'." fluny 'ltlaJ'll' ~ar," ()t\1IiJl·,,, HaUl of ths Worid," p par-
109, eqWlJJy low In PriDe. 
{Jilt boolc 111 each 01 lb greaLnutho,. who haTe won olaMic fAm -lile it too Abort to Fl'ct'lon 

read all thou "urkA. bUI fOU ow read ClIl4 of each. JUlla cJotll bound, IaI1I'8 1S1Ie, . 
SO to ~ .. nLa ooch. bCOl~'8 "lVllnboe," Vlclcen'" I' m·ld." }.uot~, "'komula,' unl .. rl 
.. PODlJ)('U," KUlg 81', "liYJ>8ua," LtJer ', " &rda," lIu ', .. hugh,." lrnnal "Ktucl<er. 
booker," 'ervantes " Von (,juucol.!." Hugo" .. LelI rabl," 'l·hlclr.:era7'I·· com.... p ,,.. 
"Mo~lcan .. Le 0' "Vll 111M," Uoulhe"" Wtlhelm MOl r, " mCllIer', " 'fllaO," De 1'1 
"Cortnne," Macdonald's ,. AI .I",~." Mulocle' " Jobn llohlu," JJron 'I "Jane Eyre." J'ur
ganeitI' ••. Futher and tion." .lieBde' ... Lon Me LtUl ,"' 

Hiography TWenLr-ei bt standard boolu reduced in t m 'to 5.'iOi.amOfl oOaer 
• wurks being thooe of Carlyle. lI1aceula,. Ulbbon. lAuulltlJo ,MJw ct, mil 

Plutarch, Liddell, Arnold, ew. 
Shnkee,peore, large lTPCI S vol., SLSO; Milton. 40 c nla; Danle, 00 cente; Vi~l, IlO Poetry 

c nUl' , Uomer'8 "llina," ~ cenl.:l; Jiomer'. "Odreooel,":lJ (:IlIA; .. ~bl ofAua," • 
fine edition, ~ oonts; tfemnns's, 60 oonUl. 

LI·terature ·hamben·." (",clopaJdia of English Li rato.re," uced lrom 11.00 to 12 ; 
• TlI.me. from 10.00 to tiO nLl' uJar".. r" from $7.~1O ' I ;" Mociena 

l-Ia Ie." h.O ~ols., from 5.w to ill nu; 1'ro rt'" Chronlcl .... trom to 1,00;" .rbs 
Koran," from !, 1~ to llJ cenu; .. Amenow Palnollfm," SO nt.s. 

Fill til llIlAJlra( d, at W ceDUl Mch. "Aral>lsn lI'ljIl1L1, " .. Robllll,on CntlIOe," Bun. Juven;}!e 
ran &" p.ugrim'& I:'rogrIlIiti, " " it.eop', tllbl "·:~UlIch. ·n and Gulliv r ' l'rav-

eJs." .. OOil'd uturaJ lil torr ... reUuceU from .J~ IU 1.( btorl. &IlU Ballads, MI ., r 
in QueerJand.' 51) COIIlt.s. 

Religious, Young's Greal" Dible Concordan "(Spurgeon ,.. rudeu', it child's plaJ COID
p31'1!<l .... tIl IL), reduced from t~ to:l. ; lIeuus' .. lAfe 01 'b~ II from 

to 00 cenl ; Kilw's" (,)'clo~~" (rom ~ to 2.00; tiall ... Bib J)iction&rJ," from s.oo 
to~c Il(s; "Jo phillIS "orka ' Sl.W. 

"Pictorial HODd,y Loxtcon,"2:,()ill~lrUttoD5, 17 ct. "Health bl Exam.," MI'scellan OUS 
4Oc( "Hcallhfor\\omen,"OO ." 'U1'6ofParalrlWl,' alcta. "baJ1nge • 

by autbor 01 tiparrowgraM Papen," 00 cU. "Leav tJ'Om DII1'I of &Il via Law) r.' J.IJ). 

Beautl'ful Homes ll'a •• I'll Art of lldaULtll lU 'f uburbAD U me Urolln .. rad: 
• from .00 w ' Ill. 011 of 1.11. on t boolLi • r pilb In thQ 

country. JJwcnur .;a~,: "'.fnereIB no olber book Uta~ CIlIl compare 1nlh it (or to ta 01 com-
mon people." Uoo. WID. Curti 1liiY.: .. h &0 ,full of good IlloQ and linll f D& uw. IUboo.ld be 
in every village lIbrary." 

REVOLUTION PAMPHLETS. 
Only boob of the h I«best cl;w are pubb.8hed bl W!, and lhe pri 1011' berond comJ>&ri,eon 

with th obea l boob ever befON '1'0 til lrlll<t nd d mo lit tnl -.t 
tbe (ollowin.; books, all complete IInli unabriJ; I-JlIli I, al tllil pnc' rum : 

llU'Bltlay's We of ],'red·tnck: th lireal.. ¥ol'DlJ!r prl " I: • ,H.,.n r Ir , price 3 __ 
Carlylo! Life of R ben BtJ.nU. ],'orm r Prl • l.Q, Larg b 'Tl r \11)(1. pn S Is. 
Li~hL of A4a, b1Mwin Arnold- ],urmcr pnce. J.:;O. B ubtu! print, bruner Iw., priceS da. 
Tho. Hu(bOil's ManilD 01 Cnriat. ,r'onn pnce, I. . B.IIlUUful brerier tn>e, Prlce'_1.&. 
MAry, Qu n of 8001 'Life, by LamaniM. rurm r pn • :. B. '~u!r 11J)e, pn • oeata. 
VICIlI' ot Wllk~fi ill, by Obv r bol Lbo B VI r 11i><l, \)ealluful print, pn 5 1& 
Bun)an's Puqnm', Pro" .. Bour:eo Iml 1 ; Iluiul prtnt, pnce 8 cett 
D riPliV CIIt.aJogue nt fr on requ I.. il.:iim bl bank drat" mOD ~y-on1er, re. . let-

Wr. or by oxpre..s. racliona of one dollar rna, ~ nl in po; p AtldraJI 

) MERICAN BOOK EXCHANGEs ' 
JOHN B. ALD.K~, ML'U'lEll. Tribune Bulldl"., N.w York. 

AGENCIES' So"ton, H. L. Hutinp; Philadelphia, Lear7 '" Co.; Cinci4uat.i, BobeR 
• ('i8J'k:e "" t'o. ' iDdauapolia, &Wt!JI, b\.ewart c\ Co.; CLelo.il&D.J, ~. 

wile'" Co.; Toledo\ Brown, Ls.~r" <10.;, Chu:ago, Alden .tOalldWlCk, %II Itt ""-; dal ~ 
oillco. unnin3bam, Vllrtia & Welch; 8t.1AWa, So Puoa " Co.; ill amal..Ier 10 .... the ...... 
boobeUer, 01111 ODe lD a place. • , 
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THE MAN OF GORE. 

Til .ml fuf!' or n ,irtlWll loung 
mUll, "ho.~ untimely dt'llli ... o is 
m ntion <l in. t h nll'cctinO' poem 
nPfX'llIh'd, "ill, w tnl't '11 \ I>uf
ficl Ilt jodml'nl nt to nIL 'piing 
I 't. (ohun thi.nudum: 

1. 

The ditor. t in hi, lot woo.! n chait, 
A-clipping nud pnating IlWOY; 

H' ~y til Y blnzed up with " wild, 
glurin 1 n, 

Tb 1(1 r 01 hl old pip ot clay. 

II. 

II clipp u and be cut, DUU b cut and 
he clipped, 

An cdiluire gorg'Cou8 W8S 11 ; 
And fr qucntly out or a bottle he aipped 

A compound much strong r tban teo. 
III. 

A Sophomore poet camo in through tho 
door, 

With munuscripta ti d up wilh 8trini; 
II 1''1" ro ," murmur d he to tho mnn 

mnde or gor , 
1t.1 .iz to/umed [10(111 on. pring." 

IV. 

A Buh ot bright light, then lhe. pro
found .t bUlh, 

Nobr zemovoonrockwithit brentll; 
Thnt man mado of gOft', with his pasting 

pot brusb, 
Hod Uckl the poet to d atb. 

- tudent Lift. ------
tationery at George Fink' . 

The hoice t cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink's. 

nerlin, Law, '8 ,i pro(e or of 
Mathematic in Lafay tte ollege, 
Pol. 

The w ather would not permit 
a very large aU nrlance at our 
oci ty hall last night. 

The Irving had a feast at 
Madame ocl'., la t night, after 
the dcction of officer . 

Profe sor Eggert lectured to the 
Fre hman German cla 5, one day 
last week, on chiller. 

We nr going to George Fink , 
becau there i wber wo get the 
best cignrs. 

We hope the re t of our sub~cri
ber will pay their ub c';ption be
fore the clo c of the term. 

The fine t line of cigar e\'er' 
brour.ht to Iowa City at George 
Fink s. 

\Ve were about to write a poem 
on the" Bcauti{ul Mud," but, alas! 
the ugly now has covered it up. 

Go to Town nd' gallery for 
fram teel engravings oil-paint-
ings chromo;:: view &c. &c. 

Ed. W 01£, a former student of the 
Univcrsity, bas bought an intere t 
in a tave-mill, at Fort Madi on. 

Professor Eggert will ha\'e a 
lengthy article on the a sas infltion 
of the Czar of Russia in the next 
i ue of the Reporter. 

The ladies of the Frc hman 
class are taking the right view of 
what constitutes accomplishments, 
in organizing a conver ation club. 

It is a seuled fact that James & 
Co. make lhe best photos in Iowa 
City. 

The Zets "roped in ' four of 
the best men of the Freshman 
class last week. Thei are Well , 
Reed, ChryschiUe ,and Hoffinan. 

We wrote ometbinrr III t week 
onccrnio" the enior IJ1cml)er of 

thr finn, MUl!~ie Iitehell, nnd 
I' at' at tbe I I'a lIou but tbe 
. enior interccpt d it. 

Gorge J!'ink at Pickering' old 
tund. Remember bim, boys, 

THE VIDETTE. 

OLThwrON ST •• IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are no')' being offered to studenta to buy 

Dry Goods and Notions. 25 per cent 
saved; nnd the best lighted 

store in the city, especially . 
ndapted for evening 

trade. 

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN BRA D L EY'S 
Fine Goods. 

W I18hing1.on Strcet, 
A.ND 

whcn you want your cignr . 
In the de lamatory contest which 

took place la t night at Hull's 
Academv, Mr. E wevler cnme out 
fir t b<:st and . 11. Mc lure 
second be ' t. The J udgcs were 
Mi arah Loughridge, Mis 
Hattie Parker, and Prof, L. M. 
lIa ting~. The votes stood as 
follows: First be t, Esweyler, 
two yote ; Miss Hull, one vote; 
second bc t, McClure, two votes; 
E. angster, one "ote. 

THE NEW STORE Blank Book Manufacturer, :Bressler & Wea.ver, T V 

tudent and citizens, don't fail 
to examine James & Co.'s photo
gaaphs before having them taken. 

Alvin A. Ady has been coro
lied to re. ign hi pof'ition a 

al man for 'mith & Mullin on 
ne ount of ill bCI\Jtb. We under
tund he i · 8 on to locate jn Den
\. r, 01. where he hope to find 
the climate more healthful. Mr. 
Ady i n youn" g ntlemun of ex

llent bu iness qutllitie and tem
ratc bubits. During' tho three 

yenl' he htl Hv d in thi city, he 
ha made muny warm fri nds wbo 
rf'gt'ct to learn thut he connot re
main bel'. lIe ha become II. 

favorite in the ociul ircle of the 
city nnd his miUng fllce nnd 
"eoinl munn rs will be mi cd by 
all who knew billl, Mny health, 
joy, and pro perity attend you, 
Ady, is the wi h of TilE VIDETTE. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TIII!l 

Opera House Barber Shop, 
.TOLJ:8 E. OOILLETON, Propriotor. 

The only fil'llt-closs sbop in the City. 

BARBER 8HOP. 
I would call the attention of students, old and 

DCW.to mT pleasont rooms undor Johnsen Co. 
Sa Yin" .. Dank. 

hating, IIair-Cutting, and hampooing 
Dono. Bnd Inwfnction gnaranteed. 

THO . W1IITI'AKER. 

Gould's 

. Gi ves the greatest bllfgains. 
HlUlTZ, HJwOR & 00. 

Clinton St., Io,va Oity, Iowa. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair ' Brushes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Special pains taken in compoanding 
prescri ptions. 

One Block south of Post-office. 
J . H. W HETSTONl!l. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRU BES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
COMBS. 

PERFUMERY, 
FANOY ARTIOLES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
rou can Save Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Oorner Opposite Opera House. 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Have an Immense Stock of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Manv of whicb are being Sold at 

One-hill the Usunl price. 

They Carry I/o Large Stock oC 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

DR. J. R. TOWNt:!END, 

DENTIST. 

Office over Moon', Droll' Store, on Waebinaton 
Street. 

LEE'S 

Dining Hall CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
H ,mJry Peopl~ Cl<red by: "I~ 

U,e of 

WARM MEALS 
AND 

OYSTERS· 
AT THIS ;POPU.LAR BOUSE. 

One trial will relieve the most obdu
fate CRS of hunger. 

No nllrcotics u ed, exceplline CigHrs, 
in some CHses of long slaudinjl, Also, 
choice Uundies. The e speci/ics are 
preparf'd by 1\ comp lent cook. 

('linton Street, opposite Marquardt's 
Jewelry Siore. 

N. B.-l'uis Is no patent medicine 

128 WB.shingtoniStreet. 

FINE BINI)ING 

Executed in all its Branches, 
AT 

___ <t ___ _ _ 

AW.RDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

Music and Magazines Nently Bound, at 
the Lowest Hatcs, 

Daily Republican Office, IOWA CITY. 

J, B~ NOEL, 

~ES1AU~ANT jND BjKE~Y, LIVERY AND FEED ~TA~L~J 
Teams to Let at All Houn, ai 

Ren.sonable Rates. 

HE 11 

Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Fine 
Oonfectionery, Oigars, etc. Corner Washington lnd Oapitol Streett. ~====~ 

South of University. 
Oysters nnd Ice Cream in lheir Eea 

son. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
WholesnJe IIlld Retail Dealer in 

WATOHES, 

CLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEET MOSIO, &0. 

Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Oolleil ct., Oppolltl O~era Bo~", lo"a City. 

bIakea ·fine clothing the oheapest Rnd in the 
shortest time. Always a full Iwck or Ionian 
IIooda on hand. 

E. C\arkJ PreA. Tboe. Hill, Vice-Pr A. 
~. N. Ooldren. OlJIhler. 

THE iOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

])0 a General BanMng Business. 
Buy and Bell Gold, Go~emmellt BOlin" 

li'orBigll and ])omebtio Exclul11ge. 
Loan AfoTllll and make Oollections at 

IIome and .1b,·oad. 
IIave one of HaU', If'ineM lJoulJ1~ Dial 

Ohronometer Lock Saf es. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 
Office, East side of Clinton ftlreet,., th ree doon! 

south of South of Suvings llank, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Preparatory and Ncrmal Schoel, 
low A CITY, IOWA. 

A. nULL AND L. M. HASTINGS, Prl'lrlpal, 
alld PI'oprletort. 

blilll S. F. Lonll'hrldRe, AMistant: 
Mill Hattie Parker:Teachcr 01 Germnn. 
lira. ll. Hull, 'l'ellcher of Inatl1lmental Musio 

and Drawing. 
Prof. F. H. Williams. Tpaoiler ot Ponman8hip. 
O. O. Oiark 'I'l'ueher or Vooul MnMi~ 
Prot. S. N. FeilowA, JA'oluN>r Oil DiI(nrtir8. 
ftlil!A Parker and &hss Loughridgo eRob leach 8 

01I1I1II in the University. 
Winter term be/!lln Janual")' ~,l 1. Tuition 

for Il)rnt of 12 weeks, In. 
The Preparatory nnd Normal !lehoo\. conduot

ed by Prof. A: Hull, iA recommended for prepar 
tory work.-Unlvtrsltll Cnlalo(lut. 

AdUroIl8 A. HULL, P. O. Box2lG. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDBD TO, 

Iowa City Billi'ardHall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
:rCE COLD. 

Pleosant Rooms, 
New'rubles, 

First C1II£s Accomn:odJtiolil. 

F. J. EPENETER, 

NEW YORK, 
Wnrranlonly Pure Tobacco and Rite 

aper used In all their Celebraled 
Clgaretles. 

CaponI, OOPOI&l ~. Qt. Jam .. , St. :lIIn " • .AI ...... , 
.VatID .. , 'l'holouahhl4 rID. Bahia, All tlu.. 

N." 01,,,.1111. S" .. I C&poral. 
li'in ,mild •• wr t. Beware of imitaliOlll lid 

cODutt-rfeHe. All genuine haTe the abon fit. 
Aimile Ailllature. Sold by a1ldealen ~t 
tbe world. 

G EO. FINK, 
Piekoring', old stand (Chin. Ha1l). 

Wholesal. and Ret.1I De.l" in 

TOBACCO~ 

CIGAllS, 
AND 

STATIONERY. 
Filled Line of Tobaoco' 1.4 CIpft 

in the Cit,. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

F~r F;~I IVr;II~I' No, I, 303, 170. lor lJ,.""d IVrlllt'.r, 29", sst, 148. 
For "'~,,"' II'r;I;~I. 332, 404, 390 & '0100n- 878, 801. 

O/~,r SI,lts I~ INII 411 ~u",. 

SOLD DY ALL DEALERS TIIROCGJlOUt Till: WORLD. 

JOSEPH ,GILLOTT' SONS, pi John 51., NEW YORK. 




